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A HAPPY NBw YBAn.

WF expect to give our readers a picture of the
Halifax church building in our next issue.

Brio. FonD is still engaged with the church at
Lord's Cove. He reports good congregations and
a fine interest.

Bp sure and read Bru. Crawford's editorial in
this month'a issue, it is timely and thoughtful and
will do you good.

Oon brethren have responded nobly te the cir-
cular sent out by the Halifax brethren in our last
issue, but muoh more is required to bo raisod before
the meeting house is completod. These brethren
need our helpjust tsow.

No botter time than the present to renew your
subscriptions for the new year, and while you are
about it just mention it to some of yoîur friends.
Perhaps they will subscribe also.

Tu new church building at Lubec was opened
last Lord's day for public worship. Bro. Philpuitt
of Philadelphia was the sl.aker, an account of
which wili be found oun page 3.

WANTED.-A good preacher ie wanted by the
Home Mission Board of the Maritime Provinces,
one who can corne well recommended aud bas had
experience in holding protracted meetings. Write
J. S. Flaglor, 'Vost Office, St. John, N. B.

With this issue Truc CinisTiAK carries te eaih
of its readers its best wishes for the new year.

The transition from December 31et,
A Happy 1892, te January lst, 1893, wil

New Year. not be different from the going oui
of any other day and the coming ir

of its successor, and in fact every menth and day
and hour begins a now year. But still we do nu'
feel the sane when we close our eyes on one o
these days to open them on the other. Wo fee
that we have reached another mile stone sud ar
hastening te the end. But the all-wise God ha
permitted us to romain, although Ho bas called s
many away. Sorme whose days were many, havinj
proved themselves to be faithful servants of thei
Divine Master, have beon asked te cease their toi
and leave this world of sorrow that they migh
enter into rest. Many in the prime of manhoo
and of womauhood have seen their sun go dowi
while it was yet noon; aud, as they saw the ligh
fading away, they may have thought, and thos

who survive may still think, that thoir work ivas
but begin; but their Father in hoaven thought
otherwise. Mansy too, who, it would sourn, had
corne oily te b snatched away almost before the
earth could soit them by lier touch, or tarnish by
her breath, now ne longer chor the homes on
oarth, but dwell in the mansions above. But we
romain. And why? Thero is work for us te do.
If by God's guidance we try te lind it, and in His
strength we seek to porform it, thon we shall have
a happy now year; for truc happiness caun corne
only when we are in the place He would have us
ill; and if, before the year shall close, God should
cal us te Himself, our happieioss shall nover end.

January sees firms and corporations examining
their records to sec wheruin they have succeedud

and whernin tailed, with the pur-
A Searching pose of avoiding the causes which

Time. tended te produce bankruptcy, and
of observing mure closely those

from which good results accried. Why should
net churches do the sanie ? Have they failed
during the past year? If se, why? For the reason
they need look noither te God nor te the world.
He would have used them if they had heen willing
to be used; and ail the opposition of the world
could net have prevent.d their asucceuss if they had
been co.laborere with him. Failure, if failure
there be, rests witl th, church. Look ! Is thero
internail strife or jeal..usy î la a factious spirit on
the part of a few paralyzing those who desire te
Nork 1 Has worldliness crept into the church aud
driven prayerfulness out? Have many of the
members deludtd thernselves int, the belief that
they cau bo God's childron and still not contribtte
te the support of the gospel? Has the church
concluded that the home oxpenses are se great that
they cannot help thoso who aie less fortunate than
themselves? Yeu need look no farther. An
affirmativo answer te any eue of these questions
shows a state of affaira which is sufficient te account
for failure, and which, if net removed, will produce
the blackest ruin.

The ideal church cannot ha found, but surely* a
successful church is possible. In it we would ex-

pect to seoevery one at work. The
The Success- fathers and inothers in Israel-not
fui Church. se active as they once wore, but

rich in experience-have tihe cause
of Christ se much at heu that they aie among
the first te wolcorne au advauce, revemcent lu His
name. The yeunger brethron and sisters enter
pruînptly, gladly and oaruestly initi the lahurs thaL

i have cere te their bauds. The boys snd the girls
eare boiug traiured np fer loyal and loving service,

t and even uw they are witling workers. There are
f rio luke-warm eues; ne indifferout eues. Tho
1 iservices ot the Lord's day are wi attended sud

3thoruughly enjoyed. The rnid-week meetings arc
s ralued as a source ot spiritual refreshing sud

jencourazement. The Surtday-school becomeu z
Sspriug wherte httaveuly wisdom rnay be found buh

r bliug up and where mauy young hearta ahail dritil
.1 the water oftlite aud bo made glad. Lot a churcl
t become fiiled with an uuselfish, o.iuecratod, loyal
1 moul-loving, Christ-liko spirit and the King o:
ai kinga will use thom net ouly te chreer heurts an(
t homes, net ouly te encourage the taiut-hearted anc
o support the weak, but te tead immortal boiugs t(

Jesus-whso alone can Bave thom from a life of sin
hora and a life of woe hereafter. God is looking
for churches upon which te pour out Ris blesainge,
and sad it is that se few ara as roady te recoivo as
He i willing te bestow.

IF a porson moves into a community where thore
are several churches representing differont donon-

inations, but no church that stands
An Obvious firnly and completely on what we
Difficulty. regard as the true fouindation, what

shall lie do? Should ho unite with
any ene of thom ? Without any seclarian bigotry
and fully and gladly adrmittinig the good work that
these churches ere doing in elevating morality and
working against sin, th, writer gives his own candid
opinion whon ho says it is preferable that the per-
son should net do so. Let his letter remain in the
keeping of the church of which he is a msomber.
This dues not mean that hu j net te attend some
one of the charches near his new home. It does
not mean thst ho is te be idle. it does net mean
that ho is te refrain from assistiug the good people
among whom ho bas como, in ai praiseworthy
enterprises. It may bo well for him te be the

oust active one among them. But ho cani do this
withuut stultifying hie conscience, or turning him
back upon principles whioh should b dear te his
heart. To deposit his letter with a chureh of any
denomination means that ho acc6ist~s ieacKing,
and wherein it differs from his previous belief, ho
practically denies what ho regarded as the truth,
and accepts what lie looked upon as error. How
shall a person, So situated, ho kept from lukowarm-
ness and apostacy 7 Partly by engaging in Chris-
tian work in his new home, and partly by the
vigilance of his home church. They ahould net
forget hin. He is one of thom, under their care,
and they shouild watch for hie seul. In some way
they should be in touch with him; and perbaps a
monthly letter from the preachser, the elders, or
some other brother or sister will accomplish the
purpose. Tell him about the church and encourage
him te continue faithful.

ABoUT two 3 cars ago une of the Churches of
Christ in Des Moines, Iowa, was wonderfully

cheored by seeing a great multitude
By their accept Christ as their King. In
Fruits. less than two menthe ovur five

hundred were added te the saved.
The membership of the church was more than
doubled. Owing in part, it may be, te a
vigilant pastoral oversight, nearly, if net quite,
ail of theso have pruved theusulves te be sincere
in their profession. And among other proofs,
bore is a good une. The brethren and sisters
had pledged four hundred dollars to carry
on the work of preaching the gospel te the
heathen, and nut satistied with this thoy have since
decided te increaso the pledge te six hundred
dollars per year fur fivo years, andt use the sum in

i support of a missionary in China. "For their
missionary they have selectod Bro. Guy, a student
tf Drake, who will graduato next Juno, and who is

s most highly commended by those who know him."
This ap...is volumes for the 'church, as a whole,

E and for ita individual members. Thirty years ago
1 that church had no existence, or at least was :alt
i but unknown. Now it will be known te thousandt
) for its good works.


